Student Log in for Naviance>Family Connection Account:

1. Go to your school’s Naviance>Family Connection website below:
   - [http://connection.naviance.com/cascadehs](http://connection.naviance.com/cascadehs)
   - [http://connection.naviance.com/everetths](http://connection.naviance.com/everetths)
   - [http://connection.naviance.com/henrymjhs](http://connection.naviance.com/henrymjhs)
   - [http://connection.naviance.com/sequoiahs](http://connection.naviance.com/sequoiahs)
   - [http://connection.naviance.com/eisenhowerms](http://connection.naviance.com/eisenhowerms)
   - [http://connection.naviance.com/evergreenmid](http://connection.naviance.com/evergreenmid)
   - [http://connection.naviance.com/gatewayms](http://connection.naviance.com/gatewayms)
   - [http://connection.naviance.com/heatherwoodms](http://connection.naviance.com/heatherwoodms)
   - [http://connection.naviance.com/northmid](http://connection.naviance.com/northmid)

2. Enter your **username**: Student ID number
3. Enter your **password**: Password code is `xxxxx-last four digits of student ID and XX Birthday day` (Example: 999321)
4. Click the **Log In** button.